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«In B3urma, deep ploughing introduced by &Iropean

agrirniltural experts broke up the liard pan that hàid.

the water in the r-ce fieêlds. The wedng f rbber

pla.ntationls reduced the sap. The new tomatoy whi.ch

the Burmese were persuaded to grow Çby tecliuical

assistanice exper'ts) because i-t was more prodùcti-veg

has a f lavour thej did not hi-ke,ý (and they wbiild not

eat i-t). In Turkey, experts tra-néd abroâd'jPèrsuaded

sanie of' the youflger peasants ta remave the Stones ±'ram

their tilled land; whefl the grain sproutedy the fi-elds

of -the old mnen had a better crapZ sncee in that dry

clXimiate> the stofles sêZrved thie funtion of prespervi-ng

matsture. In Greecee the wheat i-n fertÎli-r fVields

did rnot ré'sist thie dzêôught as well as the wheat 
i-n

ather fi-eldst and the exper'ts realizecd that earlîier-

ni-pefling vani-eti-es should be planted i-f the fi-elds were

ta be iertLiizedo 14istakes of this sort are acceptable

Sto people¼#Ibo are w~ilîn ta take the ni-sk of' tryi-ng the

new; but~ they she1ke the~ faith aof those wh »beli-eve i-n

trie4 and ProVen procedure alone.0

TherefD~or-j4aS ve #Il agee i-t is wt anly

nýeessryto~ have the resorces to do this wor; i-t i-s

zêèessar'y tbat the 'work1 sk1o11d be done i-n the ?i-ght way
and n te rghtpricipes.In hatcosection the

1 rncilsta hol nel tehia1 assis tance work

Wer' veywi ndîpe vely outlined th ther day i-n

Waeinger y the dîretopofthei-ai 
o

edmnisrat o ofhe Utetd atate>sp r aoi E. Stassen,

'Wihn he sai.d--nd thi8 has~ also bee emphasized bY Speakers

in hisdebtewe should 11t consid 
thi-s acti-vi-ty as a

tg -eeàîal assstnceisnobt' "a1giveay1 "Programme,

oUe't ndictken boul th r.eor be c-operative

esi

inntr ai-eer inl ai'ram hn p> atnsto

IfTheSU ai ofsc rg es4îs nat ta subÈd.dize,

:'",,ottobostr ea'sotýýbu t o yfudai o

t hog oko th elmntino

se~ ~ ~ li- -m ovm

WhUllaig iea l a__ the cn -Nti oond iteions8i&


